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AIL STRIKESFORBDDEN
Bulletins FootballTHELMA PERRY, SICK, MOUTH BLEEDING

Abused And Negl eeted, Woman Swears

FORCED TO SIT AND WATCH OTHERS EAT

HAZIER

RECALL

SUCCESS

Paris. Oct. 29. King Al-

exander of Jugoslavia,
incognito, left Paris
for Belgrade, the
capital. He was accom-

panied by Nikolai P. Pac-hitc- h,

the premier and
of foreign affairs.

UNIONS

WARNED

TO OBEY
Federal Labor Board
Says Violators Will
Forfeit All Rights to
Protection

Fir all
Penn State 28, Georgia Tech
Princeton 34, Virginia 0
Centre College 6, Harward 0
Michigan 3; Illinois 0.
Pittsburgh 28, Pennsylvania 0
Army 53, Susquehanna 0
Navy 21, Bethany 0

Iowa 13; Perdue 6.

Second Period
Illinois 0, Michigan 3

Nebraska 18, Oklahoma 0
Yale 24, Brown 7

Indiana 7, Notre Dame 7

Partisan League
the best, perhaps. But they might
be worse. At least there was tnati
possibility.

One disclosure, damning to

What manner of treatment is
accorded wards of the Marion
county court who are committed
to the Salem Deaconess hospital?

Has Thelma Perry, one of the
RunningGovernor

Nearly 26,000 Votes
charges who "did not have proper

Behind Nestos parental care," been shown such
kindness by the sisters that she

v n Oct 29. R- A.
does not wish to return to her
home?independent, was leaa.ugft ' . i pro? pi' noil- -

Does Thelma Perry wish to re

Havre, Oct. 29. Premier
Briand of Prance, heading
the French delegation to th ;

Washington conference on
limitation of armaments and
Par Eastern problems, sailed
from this port for New York
on the liner Lafayette at six
o'clock this evening.

Washington, Oct. 29.

Foreign delegates and also
press correspondents attend-
ing the armament limitation
conference would be guests
of the nation on a tour of the
country, including the Pa-

cific coast states, under a
resolution introduced today
by Senator Stanfield, repub-
lican, Oregon, authorizing
the secretary of ftate to issue
invitations for the proposed
trip.

"nU ,000 in
iiEl ot the state 2095

HARVARD

L0SEST0
CENTRE

iMts, tanluated at middaq by
' . . ,.i-- from ves- -

Thelma, was made by Mrs Kays
and Mrs. Hoyt, and the bad must
be told with the rest. Thelma
used to break one of the rules.
Wiii'Tf the little girl's mother was
able to be about, Thelma used to
see her, occasionally, for a moment
on the streets. These secret meet-

ings, which couldn't be arranged
very often, took place at some
point on Thelma'B way to and from
school, during those few minutes
during the day when such Irregu-
larities were not guarded against.

Home Ties Broken.
It was then that Thelma heard

about her home and her baby sis-

ters. Onexof the twins, it appear'
ed, was about to cut a" couple or
three teeth. Anyway those were
the indications. Her young bro-

ther had stubbea his toe and had

terttay's recall eieuuu"
ihwnor Frazier and two other

,t,le officers indorsed by the non- -

Mrton league.

AN AFFIDA VIT
STATE OF OREGON, County of Marion, ss:

I, Mrs. Alice Kays, being first duly sworn, do hereby depose
and say:

That I was a practical nurse at the Salem Deaconess hospital
on or about March 1, 1921, at which time I was, also, a member
of the Salvation Army; that I Was, through my work at the
hospital, thrown into close contact with one Thelma Perry,
then and now a ward of the Marion County Court, who was
committed to the care of Sister Marie Wedel, of the hospital,
by the Marion County Court.

That said Thelma Ferry was painfully 111 on or about
March 1, 1921, as a result of complications growing out of the
extraction of a tooth several days previous; that for two days
she was confined to her bed with the said illness; that during
the said two days the said Thelma Perry bled profusely from
the mouth and that during the said period of illness she was
grossly neglected by the sisters of the hospital; that such relief
and attention as was accorded her was provideded only by
employes of the hospital whose experience and training was
comparatively limited and who volunteered their assistance
after working hours and unbeknown to the sisters and others
in charge at the hospital. -

That, on the morning that said Thelma Perry was first
afflicted with said illness she was compelled by the hospital
official in charge to appear at breakfast against her will; that
she then was bleeding from the mouth, and that she wept
during the entire time she was compelled to sit and watch
the others eat.

That the said Thelma Perry has many timesxpressed to
me personally the dMire to return to her parents. Shd that she

While toe muepenucic ..

cUinlW victory for their candi-.dstat- y

majorities averaging 10,-M- l.

the state head- -

Husky Kentucky Lads
Avenge Defeat of
Year Ago and Downmuten here insisted to the As- -

main at the Deaconess hospital to
become a "graduate nurse" when
the Deaconess hospital offers no
such opportunity?

Women Tell Story.
Maybe. But listen to the stories

of two Salvation Army workers,
Mrs. Alice Kays of Salem and Mrs.
A. W. Hoyt of Portland, who once
labored at the Deaconess hospital
and who came to think much of the
Perry girl. The stories of Mrs.
Kays and Mrs. Hoyt are tpld sim-

ply, without bitterness, at the re-

quest of Thelma Perry's mother,
Mrs. H. Mowry, because Mrs. Kays
aid Mrs Hoyt felt that to do so
was "their duty as Christian wom-

en."
For two days, on or about March

1 last, Thelma Perry lay on her cot
in the Salem Deaconess hospital.
Blood welled out of her mouth,
stained her night dress, soiled her'
bed clothes. Pain resulting from
complications which followed the

Chicago, Oct. 29. The
United States railroad labor
labor board today, in effect,
forbade railroad union Labor
from striking without the
board's permission, and de-

clared that all strikers who
violated the order would be
classed as outlaws who had
voluntarily removed them-
selves from the protection of
the transportation act.

The labor board issued its de-

cision in the hearing held Wednes-
day to determine the responsibil-
ity for the general strike threat-
ened by the big four brotherbooda
and the switchmen's union.

The board made three findings.
These were:
First That all anch disputes

must be referred to the board be-

fore any action is taken.
Second That any Interruption

ot traffic would be a blow aimed
at the peace, prosperity and safety
ot the entire nation.

Third That any union going
ut on strike will forfeit it right

and the rights of its members in
all existing contracts and lose all
benefits accorded by the transpor-
tation act.

Crimson, 6 0
'

wclated Press that further returns
'irom the Missouri slope country,

jdmlttedly league territory, would
be necessary before the outcome bumped his head in the fall which Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 29.

could be known definitely.
followed. The small new house Centre college defeated Harvard
which was then being built, waBjhere thlg a.fteruoon, 6 to 0.
going to be much more like home Tne fl , auarter waB a Beoreie(is
when Thelma came back.

COMPTON

EXPLAINS

FLAX FIX

period of battling in which neitb- -
Fargo, N. D., Oct. 29. R. A.

Nestos, Independent candidate
for governor In yesterdays recall
itetlon, early today continued to

A fl I h n moatlniTD Ullh hor .....
wtfuld rush backmother, Thelma pay waB ,arKely conflned betwecl

to the malodorous hospital. She
bold his lead ot more than 24,500
rotes over his opponent, Governor
lyti J. Frazier,

the twenty yard lines except punt-
ing was resorted to. Harvard's de-

fense was strong.
A forward pass, Johnson to

for 15 yards and line

was almost" a different girl. As
soon as possible she would find
Mrs. Kays, the motherly old lady
from the Salvation Army who hanV

n i. - i, 'p..

Itnvntr Thfl returns available
were from about one-thir- d of the Superintendent of Pen
urecmcts in tne state anu were wu' ol "Tvt Plunges took the hall to Centre'sher she would confide she had second

extraction of a tooth, several days
previous, caused Thelma restless-
ly to stir on her cot.

Sisters Ien ore Girl.

ua cipiaineu 10 me ner tear or making such a statement f

13 yard line early In thefrom Independent strongholds,
Mtiy In the northern cities.

itentiary Issues State-
ment Relative To
Controversy

When the precincts in the west- -
transgressed that she had met
her mother and had actually talk-
ed with her alone. Mrs. Kays did
not tell Thelma that she bad done

period, but there Harvard was
stopped. Neither could score.

"Bo" McMillan, of Centre, took
the ball on a play on Harvard's 30

i impart of the state on the Mis- -

hsrf slope come trickling in the
wrong.are expected to "When the final delivery of flax

was made by the farmers this
llne 1n the thlrd PerIod andMv ltfr K.v, and The Hanltal

At no time during these two
days was Thelma given any atten-
tion by the sisters, according to
sworn statements of Mrs. Kays and
Mrs. Hoyt who made affidavits to
that effect which are now in the
possession of The Capital Journal.
Those who visited her were hos

pin considerably.
With 731 of the 2,094 precincts year, we had received from the

between Macomber andJournal be forgiven for disclosing dodging
he made thrillingKunhardt, athese facts, and may those In

'or touchdown the firsf
charge at the hospital be as len-"'i- alithe state reported unofficially, i92i crop 1,791,340 pounds of flax

within the hearing of the said sisters of the Deaconess hospital.
That I was dismissed from the employ of tho Deaconess hos-

pital because of financial conditions which were said by hospital
officials to necessitate a reduction in the number of persons
employed by the hospital; and that I bear no malice toward
the sisters or officials in charge of the Deaconess hospital.

That I volunteered this statement to Mrs. H. Mowry, the
mother of said Thelma Perry, because I felt it my duty as a
Christian woman.

(Signed) MRS. ALICE KAYS

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of October,
Nineteen Hundred Twenty-one- .

H. N. YOCKEY,

Notary Public for Oregon, residing at Salem.
My commission expires Nov. 12, 1923.

Salem Chief
Not To Take

Federal Job
Chief of Police Moffltt will not

TZ ' rrazier.at a totaI cost of j37,021.53," said lent as noHRlhle with Thelma. score oi me b"""-
e5- Warden L. H. Compton, of the goal.

loe otner candidates on he ...( n .j i.
Amen.

After Thelma had confided she
would hurry to her work in the

.tiiikl; icuitouiiai luiidj ill Ulan- -
Mot, on the Independent side,ing a statement covering the flax
maintaining about the same situation. Mr. Compton, by virtue Educatorsold people's ward. There she would

resign his position as head ot the
-- "" neaa oi me iicset. o( hiB o(Ticei al3) ia EuperitendentThe unofficial returns as col- - 0f the flax industry.- uj me rorum ana several. "When contracts were made

local police department to become
a deputy under Dr. Joseph Lln-vill- e,

federal prohibition enforce--jlast December between the board

pital employes who slipped to her
room when they were off duty.

On the morning when Thelma
became ill she did not wish (to ap-

pear at breakfast. She was sick.
Her mouth was breeding badly.
She wished to remain in her room.

But she was compelled by the
hospital officials, according to the
sworn statements of the Salvation
Army workers, to appear at break-
fast. There, her head bent, she
wept quietly while the others ate

Does Thelma Perry like her
treatment at the Deaconess hos-

pital ? Does she tell the sisters she

mbent director for Oregon.
This became known last night

"i iiiucueiiueiu newspapers
flowed that when 928 of the
state's 2094 precincts had report-i- s,

the count stood:
R. A. Nestos, independent gub-

ernatorial candidate, 78,361;

do the scrubbing and the dusting
and the reading and the rest. It
wasn't so bad, when she'd seen her
mother.

No Time for Play.
The routine of the girls at the

hospital there were eight of

them living there when she was at
(Continued on Page 5)

when Chief Moffltt announced

of control and the flax growers, a
careful estimate of the crop then
on hand, based on prevailing mar-
ket prices, placed its value at $75,-31-

according to the budget state- -
mnnf .... K ...!,... .1 , , v. 1 I .. 1 .. , . . ..

Take Action
On Credits

Resolutions affecting the trans-
fer of students' credits from one

higher institution of learning to
another, were passed this morning

feared the consequences which

might follow her announcement to

the sisters that she was dissatis-
fied. To Thelma it appeared she

might be at the hospital tor some

time to come. Conditions weren't

wishes to return to her home, her

mother and sisters?
She does not.

Fears to Ask Release.
According to Mrs. Hoyt and Mrs.

Kays, Thelma has told them she

that he would remain here. De-

spite the fact that the federal of"er, 49,711 fer would carry with It a largerr. nuuuillltU W tllC lt.f IQ1HLU1 cWher returned from 1016 out: by the secretary of the board of salary than Moffltt receives here.
the chief said he felt the additionL,IC BlilLy cut control. Shortly after these con-sents lead sliehtlv. thP vn koJt IT:

.2'508; trailer 55,- - market slumped and continued to"I. No return h... V. -

by the committee on higher edu-

cation of the State Teachers' asso-
ciation which held its morning ses-

sion at the Marlon county court

al pay would not compensate for
the severing of home ties.

Had Chief Moffftt accepted th
federal position his headquarters
would have been In Portland.

, " "' ucc" re-;a- o so until the products in ques- -
8eVen counties con- - tion- - have depreciatedas non-Da- ismn io.,J .

JAP TELLS

OF DESIRE
house, meeting for lunch in the"ronghoids '"6" "mierjr ou per cem oi me aDove

35LIVES
ARE LOST

IN FLOOD

Olcott Refers

U. S. S. Oregon
To Legislature

The proposal of the navy depart-
ment to turn the battleship Oregon

President
Receives
Foch Today

Washington, Oct. 29 President

Harding received Marshal Foch in

Tome, arcuiuiiiK 10 me oesi oirers
we have been able to get.

"When the penitentiary was

Returns for governor from 1,234!he state's 2,094 precints gave
90,902; Frazier 65,955

Marion hotel this noon.
The resolution which the com-

mittee considered as its most Im-

portant action regarding the
transfer of credit follows:

"That it is the sense of this
nnm vi i I t no tKoi vw ilooroi irri n t n il

FOR PEACE
faced with the "obligation of re-

ceiving and working up the 1921
crop early last July, cash In the
flax fund was entirely depleted,
and, as a heroic measure, we were XSIlUSri IrOlUmDia mill- - institution should give blanket

Webb Not Draft
Evader, Later

Peaceful Cooperation the blue room at the White House over to this state when the state

today and formally welcomed the U ready to maintain the old fight-- ,

tag craft, will be calfed to the at
leader of the allied armies to theWith United Statescompelled to draw upon the bet-

terment fund for sufficient money
to pay current running expenses
from month to month. Not a dol- -

Tmxrn accrediting to candidates presen-ting rracucaiiy,ln6 credlta for advanced ending,
Destroyed by ClOUd but instead should translate all

t j xii i (such credits Into terms of its own
tention oi me stale letumiuio u

Sousrht Says Prince its next regular eeeelon, according
United States.

The marshal, attended by I

sauadron of cavalry and accomCheck Reveals !to a statement issued by Governor IUBI CU1U X1UUUlar was available to pay any share On Arrival degree courses and appraise them
accordingly."

Olcott this morning.
Aside from its bearing on theof the money due to the farmers

under the contract for the 1921
Following out the policy of Col- - Vancouver, B. C, Oct. 29.viMm-i- a B. C. Oct. 29 Desir

. . , In- -' I "i uieuus iii.ii milium a ei u -
. . . i ... , , . ,. -- tan .ucurtre a

VU1LP
general of th . ujuiani.u. i nere win he no money

Ul ldlng ev- - available for thaterf nossihi , 7 purpose until
cation of nam ,ard ,he eradi- - the present crop Is worked up in
""ice men frT iDnocent - o products and disposed of. and

au' ' lmTte are aead or m,8lnK at dent wishInTh . r.neci fica ly re-- to change from one In-
teresting Br,Unn)a Beach c a mlnln itltutlon to anotherj that the num

wmcn f interDreted TllIage 18 m,Ies from here- - ag a re" ber ot h"ur l his credit from the
legislature suit of a cloudburst and flood last; first Institution will count only as
here to night which swept away part of such work Is accredited in theIf any prospect of a special session school which hemay to transfers,of the legislative assembly next .,hi tu j

ability for peaceful
with the United States was tne

fundamental point made by Prince

Tokuwaga in an interview with

the Associated Press during the
vnvn from Japan. He dwelt on

panted by Ambassador Jusserand
arrived at the White House at 10

o'clock.
When the marshal called at the

home of former president Wilson,
Brigadier General W. D. Conner,
honorary aide to the marshal, was
told that Mr. Wilson's physicians
had given Instructions that It
would be inadvisable to receive
any visitors. The marshal there-

upon sent In his card.

en which draft, at present market prices it is en
were ro.nfi .-- .tj puU'

Brumfield To
Be Rushed To

, Penitentiary
Dr. R. M. Brumfield, convicted

of the murder of Dennis Russell in
the circuit court of Douglas coun-

ty and now recovering from
wounds inflicted while

he was being held In the Roseburg
Jail pending the passing ot sen-

tence, will be brought to the peni-
tentiary here immediately after
sentence is passed next Monday
morning by Judge Oeorge Q. Bing-
ham

This Is the announcement ot
George Neuner, district attorney
ot Douglas county who prosecuted
Brumfield, who was in Salem for a
short while yesterday.

The petition of Brumfield's at-

torneys for an appeal, which is to
be argued Monday, will be granted
Mr. Neuner says.

Reports from Roseburg today
say that Brumfield has so tar re-
covered from the effects of his
wounds as to be able to be up and
walking around. A force of four
special guards is watching over
htm day and night.

11 i "'in . v ... . .... ...i in , . . aiim i ' ii in nil -

reports todays Fifty out of 1 lO ed that phychologlcal tests for ell- -

lrom reports
tZZlme cerofZ
liZt. Cai)i,!l1 post No.

resentativeof The Capital

removal of allthe urgency of the

tirely problematical as to how
much will be available when all
of the product is worked up and
sold. All Indications point to the
fact that sometime-Withl- the next
year market conditions may return

misunderstandings and causes of

.i...faTidines between na- -

January. Congressman MCArinur
wben here last week In th inter-es- t

of the Oregon transfer was
anxious that the matter be placed
before the legislature at its spe-- i

elal session, evidently laboring un-

der the impression that an extra- -

bouses were carried away, and gibillty of students for entrance
several are floating about the into colleges and universities of

bay. the state be Investigated.
The assay office at Britannia It was further agreed that the

;v -- uu maae personal in UllOfiuw. --w-

jsanon in the terests of the more nearly to normal, hasinir our tions. because he beneeo iui "
fr" uscar r Webb was todayiithi Inform atlftn K,. . l"t general . " I" "f. lne aa'

observations 'such misunderstandings were
upon crop reports and

situations throughout the mitted to continue they migbt
world. But, in the meantime, we! lead to unfortunate circumstances,
are now compelled to sell at low:ven to war. He added:

ordioary session would be called
for some purpose.

elIect that0ar C
1 W!bb 01 Salem enlist- -

Beach has been turned into a heads of the differ-- nt Institutions
morgue, where the dead are be-- present at the meeting, investigate
Ing Identified. tbe classification of special cours- -

. Contributing causes of the flood es of certain students as affecting
are described as continuous ralns'the standing of the institution,
for a month, a heavy snowfall on a review of the standards er

levels nad a torrential nm

Vrices.a sufficient amount of theana served 21
an honnraMa.mSflirara i ..

In bis statement the governor'
expresses pleasure over the "wide-- ,

spread sentiment among organize-- 1

tions and the people at large tai-

ns- that the battleship Oregon be

"But personally, l nave

dreamed of the possibility of war

with the United States."
Prince Tokugawa said he look

r-- Pni 15, 191Q
Information'

Item!.

Machine Deserted
Here Stolen From

Portland Driver
For two days an automobile

stood on High street in Salem.

Finally officers, concluding that
the machine bad been abandoned,
endeavored to ascertain the iden-

tity of IU owner.
Today word came from Portland

that the car, according to IU li-

cense number. Is the property of
one Mrs. Mosterdyke of Portland.
It bad been stolen from her, ac-

cording to the poliee. Th ma

was contained downpour brought by a Chinookjiaat march showed that the rec- -

product from time to time to con-
tinue to meet current expenses.
Without so doing the flax plant
would be compelled to completely
discontinue operations and the

-- wj received bynel wina. rnysicians and nurses ommendations made by the com- -brought to this state and main- -ed forward to his work at v ald-

ington as being of the very high-innrtm- n

In connection with
" irom the war lert lor tne scene of tba disasterProm

""fata comparison of final disposition of the Dresent two vears aeo when the matter ,'n a special steamer.COt iui - mittee then had been followed out
b practically every institution of

higher learning in the state.
obtained 88 result of be the future happy concord among

ligation Th. nap-""!- ' postponed indeflntely. To
. . Lanital Trt.. . 1 1 i. . . . . Reports todsy said the townWas Uken up with the nsvy de l

. , . nniatu ont It was bad been practically cnt In tw.)""uont that th """"' uuwticr, me output or iioer
it prevailing prices would compel renresented thst maintenance of joy a stream of water which dashed. .

Mm hln would cost the state a mountain side, sweepingan
numerous buildings to the beach-

Mrs. S. A. Clark, wife of Rev.
9. A. Clark of Mount Vernon, won
the highest prise at the Grant
county fair a being the beat bread
maker in the county.

chine was placed in a local garageUg

Vale Man Nominated
Washington, Oct. 2. Wesley

W. Cavinaas, of Vale, was nom-

inated today by President Hard-
ing to be surveyor general of
Oregon,

"n Post No. !

nations, more particularly
the United States and Japan.

Says Peace Problem, Hard.
"Generally speaking, said the

prince, "personally, I hope that
(Continued on Page Nine.)

After 19 yet rs of service as a

rl mail carrier out of Alicel,

lk
city.

proximately $25,000 a year. Re-

vised estimates, however, he state,
have reduced the mainteace coat to
$15,000 annually.

and will be called for by Us own-

er soon.

Whole legion Iaaadated
Britannia Beach is a minln?

town with a population of 1,509
situated on a mountain, 18 miles
from here, on Howe Sound.

Flood waters of the Coquitlam
river ra reported to have Inun

s disposition at about one-thir- d

ormer prices, a return of not
nuch more than enough to meet
he cost of manufacture. The only

exceptions to the above are green
upholstry tow, of which there is a
limited amount and a fair demand
this now bringing $90 per ton, and
formerly sold at $110: and aeed
not needed for use by farmers,

(Continued on Page Nine.)

The Kings Food Prodnets com

pany threatens to remove its plant Sponges arc popularly regarded
as a klad of sea plant, bat in reaJi- -

?" KZl 2S RabbiC of Colum- -

n nominated bv
Union county, dariag which tinaj

As a result of the tour of In-

spection by tba state highway
commission, the road conneettaa,
the Crescent City and Josephine
cares highway may be graded.

The nalsm niiass wasco
The recent attempt to recall the

commissioners of the Port of Ump-qu- a

at Reedsport cost tba port
SJ7.e,

h traveled 111,5 mile, ja. r.
eounty can produce mora fruit tor ty they are the skeletons of

Van Housen has tendered his reslr t0d8y to be tituiedQnPag Seven.)
ignation. .


